This study provided the following knowledge regarding the plans desired by citizens for redeveloping regulating reservoirs into water-amenity parks:
In recent years, the danger of sudden heavy rainfall striking cities has increased due to the effects of global warming. As such, regulating reservoirs, flood-control reservoirs, and flood-prevention ponds have become increasingly important to protect urban areas from flooding. Meanwhile, in urban communities, where a shortage of parks and recreational spaces exists, citizens often demand that park recreation spaces be secured through multipurpose usage of regulating reservoirs. In such cases, it is possible to curb the heat-island effects that occur in urban areas by using part of the reservoir to create a new water amenity with a permanent water surface.
However, according to a preliminary survey of government-decreed cities, 70.1% of the regulating reservoirs in large cities with populations of 500,000 people or more are off-limits to the public. It is thought that a considerable number of these regulating reservoirs are suitable for being redeveloped as water amenity parks. Furthermore, it is anticipated that redeveloping a regulating reservoir into a new water amenity park will incur immense costs.
Therefore, it is imperative that the types of development plans desired by citizens be thoroughly understood in advance.
To ascertain the redevelopment plans desired by citizens for redeveloping a regulating reservoir into a water amenity park (size of the water area, means of improving the waterfront area, methods for utilizing the water area etc.), questionnaire surveys were administered to visitors of six regulating reservoirs containing water on a permanent basis, and a virtual ranking conjoint analysis was conducted for one regulating reservoir that was off-limits to the public. The two surveys yielded 533 and 200 valid responses, respectively. Analysis of the survey responses provided the following information:
(1) Many users of regulating reservoirs have a strong interest in the waterside scenery. Therefore, landscaping should incorporate plants such as water lilies whose flowers bloom on the water surface.
(2) An increase in overall user satisfaction can be expected if the development includes improvements to enable water recreation activities such as fishing or boating. However, measures to control the breeding of pests such as mosquitoes would be required, and water quality would require close attention when creating environments that enable people to approach the water's edge.
(3) Residents are willing to pay about 1,500 yen for developing a new water amenity park. Furthermore, residents think that a water area covering 30% of the site would be a suitable size, requiring at minimum the provision of a "water amenity" area where people can have contact with the water.
(4) Residents who live over 800 m away from the planned development area do not place particular importance on "water amenities" and are not especially interested in plans for a new water amenity park. In addition, people with higher annual incomes tend to place more importance on the "size of the water area" and less importance on the "cost burden."
(5) Out of the total of 27 profiles, most residents desire a water amenity park with a water area of 5,000 m 2 , which also includes an area where people can have contact with the water; 82.9% of residents are willing to pay 1,500 yen for such a plan.
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